
Intelligence Column.
IBB DAILY ARGGS delivered at your door

every evening ior MVtc per week.

wANTED A girl for general housework; ref-
erence requited. Apply at 1011 Fourth ave.

wANTED A few good boardore in private
laauly. So. S06 Nineteenth street.

Reliable aceut for Rock IslandWANTED counties. Reference but co
pilal required. Address room 81, Evening

Kst Bui.diag, Chicago, III.

WANTED A few good salesmen to take orders
line of fruit and ornamental trees,

stall frails, roies, shrubs, etc. Mo experience
nwnrf. References required. GOOD PAY.
AenreesH. P. FKKKMAN A CO., Roohsstsb,

GENERAL STATE AGENT toWANTED in some principal city,
excinive control of onr basinets and ap

paint local and in every city In this
Male; goods in universal demand, and lay a net

roat of 50 to 100 per cont. THE UNION COH-- f
ANY, TM Broadway, New York.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
JaCKSOS & HCBST,

AT LAW. Office in Sock IslandATTOKKIY8 Building, Rock Island, 111.

a., mint. o. i wiiin.
SWEENEY Jfc WALKER,

EY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LA'W
ATTORN Bengston't bloek. Rock Island, 111.

McEMRT k McEXIRF,
AT LAW Loan coney on good

ATTORNEY'S collections. Reference, Mite Il-

eal Lynda, banker. Offioe In Postoffics block.

S. W. ODELL,
TTORNE Y AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron,

J and during the past two years with the firm of
rewnioe Entrikn at Moline. has now opened

meflceinthe Auditorium building, room 6, at
Saline.

MISCELLANEOUS
THE DAILY ARGUS.

FOR EVERY EVENING at Crampton't
Stand. Five cents per copy.

J. F. 1IYEBS, II D.(

Physician Surgeon.
.a connection with a general practice, makes a

specialty of diseases of women.
Residence, 1429 Second Ave. Rook Island.

Mice. cor. Second Ave. and Fifteenth street.
Hours: to IS a. m. ind 8 to 5 p. m.

Telephone No. 1300.

E. M. SALA, M. D.
Office over Erell & Math's Restaurant.

In office at all hoars.
""Special Office Hours: 0 to 11 a, m., 3 to 4

sal 7 to S p. m.
TblepboniNo. 134S.

DR. J. E. HAWTHQRME,

DENTIST,
- Teeth extracted without pain by the new

Betfeod.
No 1716 Second avenue, over Erell Math's.

BBS. BiCXEL & SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde'a Block, Rooms 29-8- 1.

(Take Elevator)

8, M, PEARCE.

DENTIST.
Boom 33 in Mitchell At Lynde's new;block.

Take elevator.

GEO. P. STATJDTJHAR,

Architect.
Plans and superintendence for all class of

Bnlldinea.
Booms S3 and 55, Mitchell ft Lynde building

TAKB ELCVATOB.

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUfsiNGT
--Real Estate--

AND

-- Insurance Agen- t-
Represents, among other time-trie- d and wel

r ire insurance tympanies ue louowuig:
Royal Insurance Company, of England.
'Weeehester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y..
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Aochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, H. Y.
Oitisens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Iran Fire Office. London.
Onion Ins. Co., of California.
Bocaritv In. Co.. new Haven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ink Oo.. Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111,

Office Cor, 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Sales as low as any reliable company can afford

Yonr Patronage is solicited.

THE ILLINOIS
Live Stock Insurance Co.

C SICAGO. ILL. .

Insures live stock against death from accident
r disease. For rates apply to

SD. USBBRKNKCHT. Agent.
171 SeraM avenue. Rock Island,

1OZZOtMI'S
MEDICATED

i VWtir kbAIVKImpart.! t hrlUlAiiltnui.prenry tofheLta. Rav
I more, cli irnnplu.. iieoklc and uiscoiorationa Foe
I sale by all tirei-cla- drug o-t- e, or mailed far St eta.
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BETTING ON A SURE. THING.

The Bicycle Gets In Its Fine) Work oa a
Man Who Can't Ride Very Well.

A n an who said that he had not been
on a bicycle for ten years, and that
when he had last been on one he did not
know how to ride very well, had a
chanoo to make a bet the other day.

Til tell yon what I will do," said one
of his friends. "I'll bet yon a dinner
that y hi can't take a bicycle, get on it,
ride it np and down the road here (it
was in the country) three or fonr times
and gc t off without falling, using no as-
sistant e such as fences or trees either to
mount or dismount."

T11 take yon," said the other with a
broad ijrin on his face.

"All right," and the man who offered
the bet had a bicycle brought out to the
road.

The man who thought he could ride
the two wheeled machine went at the
thing v ith calmness and confidence. He
got into the saddle as lightly and grace-fu-ll

as a trick rider and sailed away
like a 8 callow. He turned and came
back, a look of triumph on his face, and
when he went past his friend he said
with an air of great enjoyment, Tve
already got to the canvasback." On his
second trip back the road he said, "I'm
nearing the coffee." Then, having made
three round trips, he sang out with great
glee: "And now we are at the cigars.
Have I ridden enough for yon?"

"Yes, was the answer, spoken quiet-
ly. "N w get off."

But a look of pain came into the other's
face. He had forgotten about that
clause in the condition. He did not try
to get off just then. He went a little
distance np the road and then came
back. ' He "slowed down" until the ma-
chine b?gan to wobble and then he
started t p suddenly. He tried to make
np his mind to get off several times, but
his conn ge failed him, and his heartless
friend watched him with a calm smile
around lis lips.

"Say," cried the rider, still working
his feet i ldustriously as he went np and
down tht- road, "have I got to ride here
all night."

"Of co irse not," answered the other.
"Get off whenever you please. Get off
now. You've earned your dinner."

"Hang it, man!" said the rider; "you
onght to compromise. I have ridden
like an ejpert."

"No compromise."
"Don't I get anything for riding so

well?"
"You gat a dinner, but you pay for it,

I guess."
"You on't compromise?'
"Canvasback duck," was the mock-

ing answt r.
"Then I'll try for it," declared the

rider, and down he and the bicycle came
in a heap.

"It's bei ting on a sure thing," said Lis
friend helping him to get np, "when a
man never knew how to ride well and
hasn't been on a wheel for a long time."

New Ycrk Tribune.

S it Springs Skin Soap,
Prepared principally from the evap-

orated watt rs of the Hot Springs, Arkan-
sas. Delightful for the toilet. The
healing powers of the Hot Springs of
Arkansas have long been known and rec-
ognized by the medical profession all
over the country. The manufacturers
believe that in presenting to the public
their Hot 8 irings Skin Soap, they have
given a wotderful opportunity for pre-
venting all kinds of skin disorders, and
believe that their patrons will be well re-
paid by its constant use. For sale by all
druggists. Hartz & Bahnsen. wholesale
agents.

Tor Over Fifty Yean
Mrs. Wiaslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If dis-burb-ed

at ni ?tat and broken of your res
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle of "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-
lieve the pot r little sufferer immediately
Depend upon it, mothers, there is no mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for ciildren teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses it the United States. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e ctmts a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup

r .Dm Kalamazoo.
Norman Li ten y, Des Moines, Iowa.

Dear Sir: A box of Headache Capsules
were handed to ma and I have used them
with perfect success. They cannot be
recommended too highly. Could not
possibly do without them in my house.
I recommend them to sufferers with this
common thou Eh terrible complaint.

J. Ensi5g, Kalamazoo, Mich.
For sale by all druggists. Hartz &

Bahcsen wholesale agents.

A Source of Annoyance.
Every man, woman or child who is af-

flicted with chilblains, frost bites, etc..
knows well that it is worth a good deal
to have a rem 3dy at hand that will give
speedy and immediate relief. Erause's
German Oil, the great German remedy, is
worth its wfcij. ht in gold for these tortur-
ing ailments. For sale by all druggists.
Hariz & Bahnsen wholesale agents.

Republican National Convention,
Mixneapolis, Minn.

Commencing J une 7. 1892. For above
the "Burlingtcn Route. C, B. & Q. R.
R.," will sell tickets to Minneapolis and
return at a ronnd trip rate of one lowest
first class fare. Tickets on sale June 2 to
8. inclusive, return limit to and including
June 25, 1892. inclusive.

H. D. Hack. Dir. Pass'r. Agt.
I used tune bottles of "Mother's

Friend," and when I was sick I never
went to bed until 12:30, and my boy was
born at 8 a. m. with (scarcely any pain.
I will do all I can in recommending it to
expectant mothers. Your thankful friend,

Mrs. B. F. Waltkrhus.
Marion, O., Sept., 1890.

Sold by Hart I & Bahnsen.
For beauty, lor comfort, for improve

ment of the conplexion, use ouly Poz-foni- 'f

Powder; there Is nothing equal to it

ARGUS, MONDAY. MAY 16, 181)2

Pronounced Hopeless rat laved.
From a letter written by Mrs, Ada E.

Hurd, of Groton, 8. D., we quote: "Was
tak?n with a bad cold, which settled on
my lungs, cough set in and finally termi-
nated in consumption. Four doctors
gave me up, saying I could live but a
short time. I gave myself up to my
Savior, determined if I" could not stay
with my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My husband was
advised to get Dr King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds. I
gave it a trial, took in all, eight bottles;
it has Cured me. and thank Onrt T amnnv
a well and hearty woman. Trial bottles
free at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store,
regular tize, 50c and $1.

GOOD LOOKS.
Good looks are more than skin deep,

depending upon a healthy condition of
all the vital organs. If the liver be inac-
tive, you have a bilious look, if your
stomach be disordered you have a dys-
peptic look and if your kidneys be affect-
ed you have a pinched look. Secure
good health and you will have good
looks. Electric Bittera is the great al-
terative and tonic acts directly on these
vital organs. Cures pimples, blotches,
bails and gives a good complexion . Sold
at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store, 50c per
bottle.

BTJCKLXH'B A.BNTCA SAL VS.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

Woman's Health and Life
depend more on regularity than on any or
all causes combined. An actual or living
death is the result of derangement of
functions which make woman wbat she
is; immediate relief is the only safeguard
against wreck and ruin. In all cases of
stoppage, delayed, painful or other irreg-
ularities Bradfield's Female Regulator is
the only sure remedy, gold by Hartz
& Bahnsen.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Herr, Poar-macis- t,

Denver.
I had catarrh of the head and throat for

five years. I used Ely's Cie im Balm, and
from the first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost.
wub restored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it has effected a
cure in my case. H. L. Myer, Waverly,

IK. ST. AKJUD'S

rRENCHCURE
Is the Safest and Surest Kemedy ever discovered
for all the unnatural diHchargcs and PrivatkDiseases op Men and the debilitating weakuesa
peculiar to women. It hag never tailed to cure
the moat obstinate case, in men. In from 3 to 6
days. (Nothing that makes quicker claims is
aafe.) It is convenient to carry and bandy to
use no bottle or spoon to annoy yoo. Kemein-be- r,

we guarantee it. Price $1.00 per box. Com-
plete instructions with each box. If the drug-
gist you ask for Ir. St. Armand's French Cure
has not got it, don't let him Tool you with his
oily tongue by selling yon something else in-
stead, but send pnoe to us and we will forward
to you by mail, in plain, unmarked box. We
also treat patients by mail. AddresB THE
HAZZAKAK MKDICIKK CO., 8U0 South

Street, Chicago, 111

TO THE AFFLICTED !
99 Wh t pay blr foe to qnncks the besi

"Tl medical trentnier.t can be had fur reason.awe price ol The Peru Chemical Co.. propared from the prescrlptiiuaor Dr. Will
moia.a icyttcianol world-wid- e repnte
YOUNG MEN jS'?Lou of Memnrv- - tVr.mriiriv

fruiu eru-i- ln(lircrctionBor othor cnunoa; also
MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN TnlZ,.Zlney and Bladder troubles, etc, will And our Method

ircnunuutsnut), tenam ano epeedv 4. ITKE.
Fllilltl PASTIIICC Experience proves that

I HQ I ILLUJ. tem.il medicine;) elm willnowuro me . hoveail merits. Iir.Willrama.Ms mho haSKlt. special attention to Um
diseases for manr yean, prescribes Semi-
nalr Pastilles which act directlv upon thediaused orpann.and restore vigor betterthan 8tomarn Mecticlnen. en thev tirtt hoi
changed bytheKKBtriclulce and require anchange of dletorinterruptionlnbuiiineas.SJ HOME TREATMENT fEZi,!3Sr
coiiiinK from i.uo to tlh.U), used Tito uu

Williams' private practice. Give ttieru a trini
Nn Rl "rtheKldneysandBla.li.ei -:

Ol L.UII III nU.OI recentdiHCH in one to four tr.i
'JTERINE EUTBPPHIC

Lall or write forCulalosnc und tntoruiatiou bote
CGKSUilUlR othC". Addrees

THE PEHU OKE..tlC J. CO.,
3- - Aisrnaiiiit v.iWi.(i:tt. .

THE MOLINE
STATE SAVINGS BANK.

Moline, 111.

Office Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave.

CAPITAL $100,000.00.
Succeeds the Moline Savings Bank. Organised 1869

5 PEE CENT. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

Organised under Btate Laws.
Open from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m., and Wednesday and

baturday nights from 7 to 8.
Porter Skinner., - - President
H. A. aibsworth, - -
C. F. IIehekwat, - Cashier

oirkctoiis:
Porter Skinner. B. W. Wheelock,
C. A. Rose, M. A. Alneworth,
Q. H. Edwards, W. H. Adams.
Andrew Frlberg, r. P. H emeu way,

Hlra-- Darling.

DRUrJItEltfJ
' adjaaor Habit, foaitivel. un-t- lby SMlnatnlatyrtiis; Ir. UtUnem'

SioMea Siprrltir.
It is manufaotured as a powder, which can w alvm,1..'1t0.b.ou, of Bm or "a. or .n looW,

knowladee of the pattern. 1: w aox.-iuul-

DarmlM. and will effaet a permanent and peiroure, whether the patiant la a moderate drinker oran alcohol!? wreck. St haa been given n thousandsf eases, and In every instance ? perteet trore bos foltowed. It ever alia. The system once lmprennated with the apeclflc.it becomes an utter unpoaaiuiliufor the liaoor appetite to exist.
VOLDEM IF.riFir CO Kolo Proprietors

CINCINNATI. OHIO. -
48 pag--e book of parueulan fra. To be had or
For sale bv Marshall A Fisher and T. BHinm- -a, drungiste.

DxH. BANDEN'8
ELECTRIC BELT

wmamKNumr
St ram

'AIH., iXJaaiiaS OSBILITiTKU Ikrwt l

CUltW br tbia hra
tltCTRIC BEIT AM SlSrEdSBM
MOKT. V4 tnr tht.ineelfie oof.pom. Car mi Oeamthe weakens, glriof rnely. Blld, Seets.

law. faatlaaess Carreats ef Rleiitrleitr t(irn?eh stl WFAK
PARTS. mtorlDS thtmu IIIULTU ssa tKiHOl 8STKKSUTH.(Isetrle laneai fell lamisailr, are forfeit Si.000 la ease.
Ssl.T sad Haiseawrj Ceaplele SS. as ee. Wont eases retsally fares in flirse moatbs. Saslej Free.HUSafji XLSCTEICC0.. lLaiialleI74r M.IU.

cat

Ladies' Front Lace and Button Pat. Tip and worth $3
Ladies' Fine Cloth Oxford Tie,

Finest Oxford in the city,
See our Line of Low Cut Shoes at $2.00, $2.25, $2.50 and $3.00.
Gentlemen, we have the best Shoe for the money, -

Eusset Shos, all styles, Ladies' Russet ....
Men's and Ladies' Tennis Shoes,
Base Ball and Shoes, etc.
All the in Red, Goat, Pat. Leather and Cloth top Shoes and

The
Young isfhsrs.

Wo Offer you a Remedy
mliich Infurrt Safettr tn
Xte oJZoiher mvi C )V.

" KOTItEirS Fr '
Jtoiyf i'oufznTT.. Kt e,
i'afn, Horror v.'jC. jCieb.

after Urtinsnbottlof "J.vher's Friend"
suiTervd but liitle iain.on l Jidaotrxpcrionce ihat
weakness mttriird osuij in such cuoti.--. ilrs.
Axnie Gaok, Lamar, Ko, Jan. 15th. USL

Sent 7 prr,rr3s. charprs prepiid, on rocclpt of
prioe,(l xt Ixji.Ia. iiook to alotbers milieu rree.
BBiDI Il.L3 BEGILATOB CO..

ATLASTA, GA.
ROIJ BIT ALX. DHaonr- -

60LT &Y HAiTZ & BASN8ES

DOES it ma not
IH YOU TAKB

YOUR KRAUSEO

Head HeadacbeCapsiiIes
f SOO Reward far aav

ACHE lajnxioaa sobstanea faond
a ineae .apauiea.

Will Cur any rna m eraraweWaVi
kind of

Monev refunded if not
as wa aav. Sent postpaid
on receipt ox priia.

Twentjr-Fl- T Cemta.
NORMAN LIOHTY. PAMtLT OMBHWT.

Ds Molno. Iowa.
For sale b all draggistt. Bartx A Batinsen.

Wnolesalc asents

f. ANTHRACITE COAL. I MAI.

opcratiho oven

1000BIilB?ofad
INWW IOWA.

MINNESOTA

SOUTH

Solid Trains
BETWEEN

Chicago, and St. Paul
Via the Famous Albert Im Boot.

St. Louis. and St. Paul
Via tit. Louis, Minneapolis 4 St. Paul Short Line.

AND

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
BETWEEN

KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL,
PEORIA, CEDAR EAPIDS AND SIOUX FALLS, DAK.

CHICACO AND CEDAR RAPIDS
Vis the Famous Albert Lea Boats.

SHORT LINE
. TO

' SPIRIT LAKE
The Great Iowa Summer Reeort.
For Railway and Hotel Rates, Descilptiva

Pamphlets and all information, address
Gen'l Ticket and Passenger Agent.

""CHEAP HOMES
On line of tills road In Northwestern Iowa,
Southeastern Minnesota and Central Dakota,
where drought and crop failures are unknown.
Thousands of choice acres of land yet unsoW.
Local Excursion rates given. For full informa-
tion as to prices of land and rates of fare, address
Genl Ticket and Passenger Asent.

of the Passenger Train on all Divisions of
this Railway are heated by steam from theengine, and the Main line Day Passenger Trainare lighted with the Electric Light.

Maps, Time Tables, Through Kates and all ba.
formation furnished on applicatien to Ageats.
Tickets on sale over this route at all prominent
points In the Union, and by its Agents, to aparts of the United States and CanadaT

WFor announcements of Excursion Rates,
and local matters of interest, please refer to thelocal columns of this paper.
C. J. IVCS, . E. MANNCGAM.

Vres--t Gen'l 8apC Gen'l Tkt. t Paas. Agt
CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Gastorla.

WE MAKE OTJ

Competitors Hump
Their backs, and tVi rr."

t .
apub wnen it nears our prices.

--JUST lECEIVED- -
Shoes, trimmed,

Oxford,

Bicyle Wigwam Slippers,
novelties

DAKOTA

Minneapolis

Minneapolis

THE

pvpn

BOSTON.

Beef,

WE ARE ALWAYS Ttt IV WTTff

THE OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Deliverv wacons alwavs
having them stop at their
oituio (it uur premises.

MUNROE,

CENTRAL

St '
C( t. "
( s( "
U

'These prices are for Cash only.

orders filled. Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

-- ALL KIHDB OF- -

done. A specialty of furnishing al kinds
of Stoyes Casting at 8 cents

per pound.

A
bat been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done Urst-clas-

ST. AND 7th

St.,

All in fig
ares, which will

you that they are the

IN
3 To 6 DAYS

'AN ABSOLUTS OURE FOR

WILL CAUSE
ask for I

Bl Q MO PAIM. HO STAIN. I
rWJ- - INSTRUCnOM WITH EACH i
aomx. at all osuooarra.

central caemioal Co,
I imjaau ana yaqria.

T. H. Solo AeenC
Bock bland.

00, . n 50

1 50

- 1 00

1 00

.85

.50

Oxfords for

nn the, rnnd Portico ;in. --il

will notify M

DeRUE &

lCc
Bacon, - 8c

Cic

- 11c

10c

SPECIAL CUT ON SMOKED
Choice Sugar Cured Hams,

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone Telephone

Hock Island
IRON WORKS.

Cast Iron Work
with

MACHINE SHOP

NINTH AVE.
DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

DOLLY BROS.,

Boots and Shoes

307
Twentieth Rock Island- -

goods marked plain
convince

lowest.

t3-ANf-t3

NOT
STRICTURE,

THOMAS.

ul,Je

Children.

m

residences, please

ANDERSON.

Proprietors.

MARKET.

Shoulders,
Dried
Boneless Bam,

FINEST

AEATS:

promptly
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SURE CURL

FOR RUPTURE.

HI

Sooperat'on. Nopain od:gr- -

detention from bosineri.
PILKSCCKEuvritnoat pai d. b;t:..... ir""..tb.t c- -:o detecuon

T A T, T)E SOUCHET
SXUUS"
The Kuptnre Specialist, of ChiW. or

will be at
HARPER iiuusi;

Every MONDAY and TUESDAY
.

Refererces: A. E. Britton 4J
Cbicag .; Geo. M. Bennett J?AlTl&.- -

IZZSirt. Highliad Fark. 111.; " '
Lockport,


